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GENERAL SERVICES AGENCY CIRCULAR No.: 2016-001

To: All Department and Agency Heads

From: Chief Procurement Officer

Subject: Annual Report to the Chief Procurement Officer Listing All Contracts
Awarded During the Preceding Fiscal Year

HaJa Adai! This serves as a reminder to all departments and agencies of the requirement under
2GAR-Administration, Div. 4 - Procurement Regulations, ~3114 (0) Repots, to submit an annual
report to the Chief Procurement Officer listing all contracts awarded ~3114 of these Regulations
during the preceding fiscal year.

Additionally, the report shall identify the parties to the contract, the contract amount, duration, and
the service to be performed thereunder. A copy of ~3114( 0) is attached for your reference. Please
submit report no later than February 7th, 2016.

Dangkolo na Si Yu 'as Ma 'ase' for your attention and full cooperation.

~FALLE

Attachments

COMMITED TO EXCELLENCE
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(FDA), of those drug products having the same acli,-e
chemical ingredients_

SOCRCE: .\dded to comply "ith 5 GCA 52iU. EfT.lt1l1999j_

S3113.2. Government to Purchase Drugs from
l\lanufaclUl'er. \Vhene"er possible, the Chief
Procurement Ollicer 01' his designee, shall purchase
drugs, generic 01' othemise, directly frum the
Inanufac:turer so as to ensure and rnaxirnize eCOlloIIlY.

SOl :RCE: Added to comply with 5 GC\ ~52iU, Elf liltHJ99,

S3113.3. Authority. All purchases of drugs
directly from the manufacturer shall cite this sectjou as
authority, and each purchase order document shall
reflect the following statement- "ItEF: 5 GCA S5258,"

S3114. Compeliti,e Selection Pmce,lures for
Ser"ices Specified in S2112 (Authority to Contract for
Certain Sel"ices and Appro"al of Contracts) of these
Regulations. (a) Application. The prO\isions of this
Section apply to every procurenlent of the services of
accountants, physicians, law,rers, dentists, and other
prufessionals as specified in S2112 (Authority to
Contraet for Certain Set",ices am! Approval of
Contracts) of these Regulatious.

(b) Conditio us for usc of COIIII,etiti"c Selection
Procedurcs, Except as authorized under 5 GCA S5214
(Sole Source Procurement) Ot' 5 GC\ S5215
(Emergency Procurcment) of the Guam Procurement
Act, competiti"e selection procedures shall be used for
all pmcurement of the ser"ices listed in Section3114(a)
(Application) in excess of S5,()()(),Any procurement of
sueh sen"ices not in excess of this anlollnt may he
procured in accordance wilh Section 3111 (Small
Purchases) of this Chaptcr,

(c) Dctermination Requircd l' ,'i•••, to Use of
Competitive Selcction Procedures For the purposes of
procut'lng the serVIces spccified Ut s3114(a)
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(Application), any using agency of the telTitory may act
as a Purchasing Ageut:y except as otherwise provided
by law. (The Purchasing :\gency shall consult with the
Chief Procurement Officer or a designee of such office
".hen procuring such senices). However, the Chief
Procurement Officer may, in his or her discretion,.
procure semces for a USillg agency when requested. In
either case, the head of the using agency or a designee
of- slu:h officer shall detennine ill writing, prior to
announcing the need for any such services:

(I) that the services to be acquired are serVlces
specified in s3l14(a);

(2) that a reasonahle in<jui,")'has heen condncted,
,,-hich shall include requesting the appropriate
Personnel Services Department to report on the
availabilityofsnch personneL and the territory does not
have the persolluel flOI' resources to perfOl"lll the
services required under the proposed contract;

(3) the nature of the relationship to be established
between the using agency and the contractor hy the
proposed contract: and

(4) that the using agency has de\'eloped, and fully
int.ends to iluplenlent, a written pIau for utilizing such
services which will he included in the contractual
statelnent of work.

(d) Statement of Qnalifications. \\-l,en the s"nices
specified in s3114(a) (Application) are needed on a recurring
basis. tlte Procnrelnent Officer shall actively solicit persons
engaged in providing such services to suhlnit annual
statements of qualifications in a prescribed format which
shall include the follo\\ing informatiun:

(1) techuical education and training;

(2) general or special experience, certifications,
licenses, and lnelnhership in professional associations.
societies, or boards;
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(3) an expression of interest in pmviding a
particular service specified ill 93114(a); and

(4) any other pertinent infonnatioll re(Iuested hy
the Procurement Ollicer.

Persons lIIa.Yaluellcl staternellts of qualifications at any
time by tiling a new statement.

(e) l>uhlic Notice in Competitive Selection Procedures.
:'-Iotice of the need 1'01' services specified in Section 3114(a)
(Application) be made by the Procurement Oflicer in the
form of a Request for Proposals at least ten (10) days before
the proposals are due. Adeel'tate public notice shall be given
as provided in 93109(f) (Public :'-Iotice),and additionally shall
consist of distributing Requests for Proposals to persons
interested in performing the selvices required by the
proposed contract.

(f) Request for P,'oposals.

(1)Contents. The Request for Proposals shall be in
the fonn specified by the Procurement Ollicel' and
contain at least the following information:

(A) the type of sel"vices required;

(B) a description of the work iun)lvecl;

(C) an estimate of when and for how long the
selvices will be required;

(D) the l:)l)f~of (:ontract to he used;

(E) a date by which proposals for the
performance of the services shall be submitted;

(F) a st.atement that the proposals shall be in
,,,riting;
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(G) a statement that offerors may designate
those portions of the proposals \vhich contain
trade seerets or other proprietary data whieh may
rernain (:()llti(lential;

(H) a statem~nt of the nlinimllill information
that the proposal shall eontain, to indude:

(i) the name oflhe offeror, the lo"ation of
the offeror's prineipal place of business and, if
different, the pla"e of perfill"lnall"e of the
proposed eontract;

(ii)if deemed relevant by the Procurement
Officer, the age of the offeror's bnsiness and
average Iltunher of elliploye~s o~"era previous
period of time, as specified in the Re'p,est for
Proposals;

:iii) the abilities, qualifications, and
experience of all persolls who would he
assigned to provide tl,e reqllired services:

(iv) a listing of other contracts under
which services sinlilar in scope, size, or
disciplille to the required services were
perfonneu or undertaken within a period of
tirne, as spedfied in the Request for Proposals;

(v) a plan gi,"illg as much detail as is
practieal explaining how the services will be
perforIued; and

(vi)the factors to be used ill the evaluation
and selection process and their iluportauce.

(2)Evaluation. Proposals shall be evaluated onlyon
the basis of evaluation factors stated ill the Request for
Proposals. The following factors may be appropriate to
use in conducting the eyaluatioll. The relatin~
iInportance of these and other factors \\;ll vary
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according to the type of services being procured. The
Illinilnurn factors are:

(A) the plan for perforrning the required
services;

(B) ability to perform the services as reflected
by technical training and education, general
experiencet specific experience ill providing the
required services. and the qualifications and
abilities of personnel proposed to be assigned to
perform the personnel proposed to be assigned to
perform the services: .

(C) the personneL equipment, and facilities to
perfOI'IIl the services currently available or
demonstrated to be made m'ailable at the time of
coutTacting, and

(D) a record of past perfo,-mance of similar
,york.

(g) I'rc.I'''''posal Conferen"es Pre-proposal
conferences, as appropriate~ IIlay he conducted in
accordance with S3109(h) (Pre-Bid Conferences). Such a
conference Ina~' he held allytilue prior to the date
established for submission of proposals.

(h) Receipt and Handling of Proposals.

(1)Registration. Proposals and modilieations shall
be timc.staIupcd upou receipt and held ill a secure
place until the estahlished dne date. Proposals shall not
be opened publicly nor disclosed to unaulhorized
persons, hut shall he opened in the presence of two or
more procurement officials. A Register of Proposals
shall be established whi"h shall include for all
proposals, the Halne of eaeh offer()r~ tlte numher of
luoditications received, if any, and a description
suflicient to identi~.the servi"es oll'erc,L The Register
of Proposals shall be opened to public inspection only
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after award of the contract. Proposals of olferors who
are not awarded the contract shall not he opened to
public inspection.

(2) Requests of Noudisclosure of Data. If the
offeror selected for award has requested in writing the
llondisdosure of trade secrets allel other proprietalT
data so identified. the head of the agency comh,cting
the procurement or a designee of such office shall
cxmnine the request ill the proposal to detcl'Iuiuc its
validity prior to entering uegotiations. If the parties do
Hot agree as to the disclosure of data in the cOlltrac:t,
the head of the agency conducting the procurement or
a designee of such officer shall inl,)rm the offeror in
writing what portion of the proposal "ill be disclosed
and that, unless the olferor withdraws the proposals or
protests under 5 GCA Chapter 5 Article !J (Legal awl
Contractnal Remedies) of the Guam Procurement Act,
the proposal "ill he so disclosed.

(i) Discussion.

(1) Discussions I'ermissihle. The head of the
agelH:Y conducting the proeurelnel~t or a designee of
such ollicer shall evaluate all proposals suhmitted and
may conduct discussions with any offeror. The
purposes of such discussions shall be to:

(A) determine ill greater detail such offeror's
qualifications, and

(B) explore ,,-ith the offeror the scope and
nature of the required services, the oO'erorls
proposed method of perf0l111ance,and the relative
utility of a!t.ernati'-e methods of approach.

(2)No Disclosure of InformationDiscussions shall
not disclose any information derived li'olll proposals
submitted by other oflcrors, and the agency conducting
the procurClllcllt shall not disclose any information
contained in any proposals until after award of the
proposed contract has been made. The pl"Oposalof the
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olTero•.awarded the contract. shall be opened to public
illspectioll except as ()therwise pro,-ided in the contract.
(See S3114(h)(I), Receipt and Handling of Proposals,
Registration).

(3) Modification or Withdrawal of Proposals.
Proposals may he Illoditiecl or \,ithdra\vn at any time
prior to the conclusion of discussions.

U) Selection of the Best Qualified OITerors . After
conclusion of validation of qualilicatious, evaluatiou, and
discussion as prO\ided in S3114(i)(Discussions), the head of
the agency condilcting the procurement or a designee of
such ollicer shall select, in the o•.de •. of their •.espective
qualilicatiou ranking, no fewer than three acceptable
offerors (or such lesser number ifless thau th •.ee acceptable
proposals were recei,'ed) deemed to be the hest qualilied to
provide the required services.

(k) Submission of Cost or I'ridug Data. The offeror
determined to be best qualilied shall he re,{uired to suhmit
cost or pricing d.ata to the head of Ihe agency eon(hwting
the procurement at a time specified prior to the
COllUllenceruent of negotiations ill accordance ,\;th S3118
(Cost or Pricing Data) of these Regulatious.

(I) Xegoliatioll and Awanl nf Contract.

(I) Gellt,,'al. The head of the agency conducting the
procurement or a designee of such ollicer shall
uegotiate a contract with the hest qualified olTeror 1'0 •.
the required senices at (:olnpensatioll determined in
writing to he fair and reasonable.

(2) Eleult:nls of Negotiatioll. Coutrad negotiations
shall he directed toward:

(_-\)making certain that the ol1'ero•.has a clear
lInderstaneling of the 51"'pe of work, specifically,
the essential requirements invoked in prO\iding
the required senices;
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(B) determining that the ofTeror will make
availahle th~necessary personnel and facilities to
perf o fill the services \\ithill the required rilne; and

(C) agreeing upon compensation which is fair
and reasonahle, taking into ae~ollnt the estinlated
value of the required services, and the scope,
cOInplexity! and nature of such services.

(3) Successful Segotiation of Contract with Ilest
Qualified Offeror If compensation, contract
reqHirelllents~ and contrad dOCUIlwllts call he agre~d
npon ,,;th the best qualified offeror, the contract shall
be awarded to that offeror.

(4) Failure to Negotiate Contract With Ilest
Qualified Offeror.

(:\) Ifcolnpensation, contract reqllirements~ or
contract dOCUIucuts callnot be agreed upon with
the best qualified ofTeror, a written record stating
the reasons therefor shall be placed in the file and
the head of the agency conducting procurement or
a designee of SlH:h officer shall advise such offeror
of the termination of negotiations ".hich shall he
cOIl~irlllcd by written notice within three days.

(B) Upon failure to negotiate a contract with
the hest qualilied olTeror, the head of Ihe agency
conducting the procurement 01' the designee of
such officer may enter into negotiations wit.h the
ncxt most qualified olTeror. If compeusation,
contract requirenlents: and COlltract document.s
call he agreed UPOll, then the contract shall he
awarded to that offeror. If negotiations again I"il,
negotiations shall he terminated as provided in
Snbsection 3114(1)(4)(a) of this Section and
commence ,,;th the next qualified offeror.

(5)Notice of Award. \Vritten notice of award shall
he puhlic information and Inade a part of the contract
tile.
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(6) Failure 10 \'egotiate Contraet with OITerors
Initially Seleeted as Best Qualilied. Should the head
of the agelH:Y conducting the procllrernent or a
designee of such officer be Il1lahle to negotiate a
contract willI any of the offerors initially selected as the
best qualilied offerors, oll'ers may be resolicited or
additional oll'erors may be seleeted based on original,
acceptable submissiolls in tbe order of their respective
qualification ranking alld negotiations may continue in
accordallce with Snbsection 3114(1;(4) of this Section
until an agreenleut is reached and the contract
awarder!.

(m) -'Iemorandnm of Evaluation and Negotiation. At
t he conclusion of negotiations resulting in dw award of the
contract. tbe head of the agency condncting the
procurement or a designee of such officer shall prepare a
memorandum setting fortb tl", basis of award including:

(I) how' the e,'aluation factors slatedilllhe Request
for Proposals were applied to determine the ,best
qualilied oll'erors; and

(2) the principal elemellts of the negotlatlOus
including the signifieaBt consideratious relating to price
alld tbe other terms of Ihe contract,

All memorallda shall be included iu the COiltract
tile and be availahle for public inspection,

(Il) '\1'1'1'0\'<11 of Contracts 1'01' Legal Sen'ices. As
provided by 92111 (Authority to Contract for Certaill
Service, :\ pproval of Contracts for Legal Services) of these
Regulations, 110 COiltract for the sen'ices of legal coullsel
may he aw'arded witllOut tbe approml of the Attorney
GeneraL

(0) Reports. The head of each using agency shall submil
annually to the Chief Procuremellt Officer a listing of all
colltracts awarded under 93114 oftbese Regulations in the
preceding fiscal year. The report shall idelltif~rthe parties to
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the contract, the contract amount, duration, and the sen-ices
to be perfonlled thereunder.

~3115.Cancellation oflnvitations fo•.Bids 0" Re'luests
fo•.P•.oposals.

(a) Scope of This Section. The P"OVlSIonsof this
Section shall govern the cancellation of any solicitations
whether issued by the ter •.itory unde •. competitive sealed
bidding. competitive sealed p•.oposals, small purchases. 0•.

any othe •. selection method. and rejection of bids 0•.
p•.oposals in whole or in pa•.t.

(b: Policy. Solicitations should only he issued when
there is a'yalid procurelnent need unless the solicit.ation
states that it is fo.. infonnational purposes only: The
solicitation shall give the status of funding fo.. the
procurement.

Preparing and rlistrihuting a solicitation requires the
expenditure of government tilne and funds. Businesses
likewise incur expense in examining and responding to
solicitations. Therefo •.e, although issuance of a solicitation
does 1I0t compel awa•.d of a COlitract. a solicitation is to be
cancelled only when the •.e a•.e cogent and compelling
reasons to believe that the cancellation of the solicitatioll is
in the territol"/s hest interest.

(c) Cancellation of Solicitation Notice. Each
solicitation issned hy the te•.•.itory shall state that the
solicitation may he cancelled as provided in these
Regulations.

(d) Cancellation of Solicitation: Rejection of All Bids
0" P•.oposals.

(I) P•.ior 10 (lpening.

(.\) .\s used ill this Section, opening means the
date set for opening of bids, receipt of unpriced
technical offers in Illulti.step sealed bidding.
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